Background
The effects of norovirus outbreaks in hospital wards and care homes can be significant, leading to additional patient care needs and increased staff sickness. In Scotland, noroviruses are the leading cause of healthcare related outbreaks and the commonest cause of healthcare service disruption due to ward closures. 1;2 Norovirus outbreaks peak during the winter months, challenging the NHS when the organization is at its busiest. 3 A 3- year evaluation of the epidemiology and costs of noroviruses in one large Scottish Health Board identified expenditure in excess of £1,000,000 and a cumulative estimate of 3, 678 bed days lost to these outbreaks. 4 Most significantly, noroviruses present an increased risk of mortality for the frail and elderly. 5 Public Health Advisors recommend that non-essential traffic within clinical areas be avoided during norovirus outbreaks, 6 i.e. the ward should be closed to new admissions and transfers and that movement of staff should be significantly limited. Another commonly advocated means of reducing people 'traffic' in care areas is to restrict the frequency and number of visitors, with the complete temporarily suspension of all visitors (TSV) entering the affected area being advocated by some. Anecdotally however, there are concerns that preventing hospital patients and care home residents from having visitors may contravene their rights and is contrary to the ethos of person-centred care; therefore, it is not currently policy in the NHS in Scotland to impose TSV during norovirus outbreaks, although some areas may invoke this measure. Whilst the number of norovirus outbreaks in both the NHS and Independent Care Home (ICH) sector is subject to national surveillance, we could find no reports on the extent of TSV use, or studies of the factors which influence TSV decisions in practice. The aim of our study was therefore to describe current practice in Scottish NHS Boards and ICHs regarding temporary suspension of visiting during norovirus outbreaks.
Research questions:
 What proportion of NHS Boards / ICH respondents have criteria in place to guide TSV decisions?
 What criteria for TSV are used in practice?
 What is the relationship between the existence of criteria for TSV and actual implementation of TSV in NHS Boards/ICHs?  What exceptions, if any, are permitted to TSV orders?
 What are respondents' views on the usefulness of TSV as a general control measure in outbreak managements?
Confirmation was provided by the Regional Research Ethics Committee Coordinator that the proposed study met service evaluation criteria and did not require NHS Research Ethics approval; ethical review and approval was granted by Glasgow Caledonian University. Participants were provided with written information about the study, including an assurance of confidentiality, and completion of the survey was taken as consent to participate.
Methods
Data were entered into an excel spreadsheet and descriptive statistics (frequency counts and percentages) calculated. Content analysis 7 was used to systematically describe and compare TSV practice across organizations.
Results

Respondents
IPC Leads from all 15 NHS Territorial Boards provided a response, with three larger boards providing more than one, reflecting their divisional structure (n=22). The Scottish Care Network has a membership of approximately 400 ICHs; 107 care-home managers replied, giving an estimated response rate of 27%. Participant codes are given in [brackets] after quotations.
Norovirus outbreaks
Nineteen (86.4%) NHS respondents had experienced a norovirus outbreak in the previous two years, with just over half (n=11, 57.9%) reporting that TSV was applied. Seventy-five (70.1%) ICHs reported having experienced an outbreak and all indicated they would normally apply TSV.
Use of criteria to guide TSV decisions
Responses indicate inconsistent policy and practice nationally in relation to the availability and use of criteria to guide implementation of TSV: the majority of NHS Boards (n=14, 63.6%) do not have TSV criteria in place; conversely the majority of ICHs (n=83, 77.6%) do have TSV criteria available. The criteria used to guide TSV decisions reported by both NHS and ICH were largely dependent on the determination of an 'outbreak', with the number of cases required to meet this being variable (2-6 patients) . Similarly, the decision to suspend visiting only to small bays with affected patients / residents, or the entire care area, varied across care settings: 73.3% (n=55) of ICHs who had experienced an outbreak closed their entire home; of the six NHS respondents who provided data, four closed the entire ward, two closed bays with affected individuals. Decisions regarding the extent of TSV within the care environment were partially determined by the layout and potential to restrict traffic within specific areas. However, professional judgement, rather than protocol, seemed to be the major operating principle in the NHS, as illustrated by the following comments Within the NHS, the relationship between the presence or absence of guiding criteria and the decision to implement TSV when an outbreak occurred was inconsistent. Nineteen (86.4%) NHS respondents reported a norovirus outbreak in the last two years: eleven (57.9%) of those implemented TSV although six (31.6%) of these did not have TSV criteria in place which would have instructed this measure. Eight (42.1%) NHS respondents did not implement TSV during an outbreak; however, two of these (10.5%) had criteria which would have recommended this measure. Therefore, the availability of criteria and policy are not the only factor influencing TSV decisions in practice.
When asked to explain why TSV had not been implemented during an outbreak, seven of the eight NHS respondents for whom this was the case provided additional information, categorised as 'it was policy not to suspend visiting' (n=3); decisions were made 'on an individual basis'; 'the burden of symptomatic patients was not great enough to merit' (TSV)';
'visitors were informed of the risk'; perceived lack of clarity of the evidence of the benefits of suspending visiting e.g. 
Perceived usefulness of TSV as a general control measure in outbreak managements
Despite inconsistencies in practice, the majority of respondents considered TSV to be a useful measure, with 15 (75%) of NHS [2 missed responses] and 63 (81.8%) of care-home respondents who had experienced outbreaks agreeing TSV was helpful in control management (Table I provides All respondents were offered the opportunity to make any other comments about TSV; 12
NHS and 29 care-home respondents answered (Table II) . Categorisation of responses indicated the majority of respondents identify the potential value of TSV in containing outbreaks. However, whilst some respondents suggested that TSV was 'nothing new' and routinely practised, others commented that it was not a standard strategy, whilst others acknowledged the need for national policy. Visitors' perspectives were also highlighted, with most comments suggesting visitors were usually understanding once informed, although one NHS respondent said the measure was not well received by Public Partners to the NHS Board; that particular Board does not generally implement TSV, but advises visitors of potential risks. Additional points raised by ICH respondents included the need for greater education and awareness-raising of norovirus and suspended visiting for the public; the potential negative impact of extended TSV on residents; the challenges of managing staff movement and one respondent noted the financial implications of closing the home to new admissions during norovirus outbreaks. 
Discussion
We found that TSV practice varied considerably across the NHS in Scotland, with inconsistent availability and use of criteria or policy to guide clinical staff in making decisions about implementing TSV. In some areas there was a clear policy in place and TSV was routinely implemented; in others there was a policy not to use TSV at all and to advise visitors of the risks instead, reportedly due to concern regarding patient and public involvement partners' views. The inconsistent availability and use of policy-based criteria raises questions around the factors that may influence NHS Boards to establish TSV policy (or not) and whether this is an active or passive process i.e. why do some boards have TSV policies whilst others do not? Some NHS respondents indicated their Boards have actively determined that they do not agree with TSV and therefore will not establish criteria i.e. it is their policy not to implement TSV, however for some it may be a more passive process whereby in the absence of criteria, no TSV decision is made. In the ICH, TSV practice was more consistent, with the majority of care homes having a clear policy based on national guidance 8 and implementing TSV for all suspected norovirus outbreaks. Similarly, there was broad agreement across both the NHS and ICH sector that exceptions were made when the patient / resident was ill or palliative care was required; views were more mixed in relation to allowing exceptions when the visitor was insistent or had travelled a long distance.
Respondent comments in the survey suggested a perceived lack of clarity around the evidence base for the benefits of suspending visiting, with some variation in perceptions of the rationale for TSV in relation to the role of visitors in the spread of infection; comments suggest the visitor can be perceived as a risk for bringing the virus in from the community, spreading the virus within the care environment, or taking the virus back out into the community, becoming affected themselves in the process. Whilst all of these are possibilities, this variation in perception of the role of visitors may affect beliefs regarding the effectiveness of TSV as an outbreak intervention. Whilst limited, there is some evidence that norovirus can be brought into care environments by visitors, 9, 10 however not all respondents seemed aware of these findings.
Whilst suspending the entry of visitors to areas affected by norovirus could be viewed as a simple outbreak control measure, review of international infection control guidance indicates that this is not necessarily commonplace and that evidence to underpin the measure is limited. Early 2000 UK guidance on norovirus did not advocate visitor restrictions; 1 there is advice to exclude non-essential personnel, but the specific recommendation re visitors is:
"Caution visitors and emphasize hand hygiene". This was stated to be a Category II recommendation i.e. "strongly recommended and viewed as effective by experts in the field and by the working group, based on strong rationale and suggestive evidence, even though definitive studies may not have been done" 1 . Updated UK professional guidance defined closure as being wider than closure to new admissions, non-essential staff and transfers of patients. 6 This guidance recommends "All non-essential personnel should be prohibited from entering the closed area. This includes non-essential social visitors of patients." The evidence for this recommendation is graded 1D, i.e. "Strongly recommended and supported by expert opinion and wide acceptance as good practice, with no study evidence". The lack of study evidence refers to the measure itself and not the broader impact of the measure for which there is also no study evidence.
The American Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) introduced a restriction on non-essential visitors in their 2011 guidance. 11 This was the first healthcare setting guidance produced by the CDC. The recommendation to establish visitor policies for acute gastroenteritis and to restrict non-essential visitors from affected areas during outbreaks is categorised as a 1B recommendation, i.e. 'a strong recommendation based on weak evidence.' In New Zealand, visitor restrictions are advocated thus; 'minimise visits to symptomatic cases.' and 'prevent visitors of a suspect case from visiting other patients or residents.' 12 This guidance does not assess the evidence supporting the recommendation.
In contrast to the findings of our study, some outbreak reports have included a restriction for 'visitors of affected patients', but not a care setting wide restriction. 13, 14 In a review of documented outbreaks of nosocomial norovirus to identify recommended control measures a comprehensive search identified 41 relevant papers . 15 In these 41 papers, a total of 302 control measures were listed of which only 5 (1.7%) were to prohibit visitors.
Therefore, it is perhaps unsurprising that our survey of practice within one country parallels the inconsistencies in advice offered in the international literature.
In general, the majority of respondents think that TSV has a helpful role in managing norovirus outbreaks; however a range of perspectives were offered by individuals, from TSV was 'nothing new' and routinely practised to others commenting that it was not a standard strategy, whilst another acknowledged the need for national policy. It is perhaps notable that only NHS respondents questioned the place of TSV in relation to patients' rights to have visitors or highlighted uncertainty over the strength of the evidence base for the effectiveness of TSV.
The findings from our study serve to highlight inconsistencies in the application of national guidance on the restriction of visitors during norovirus outbreaks, with variable translation of guidance into local policies with criteria for implementing TSV. Although limited by the selfreporting nature of the survey, the data presented here describe the practice reported by Infection Prevention & Control Leads from every NHS Board in Scotland and therefore may be considered representative of the national picture. Whilst the response rate of 27% of the Scottish Care membership from the ICH sector cannot be said to make the results generalizable, the relative consistency in ICH responses does suggest that our findings are likely to represent typical ICH practice.
Conclusions:
Recent international guidelines for the management of norovirus outbreaks recommend restricted visiting as a control measure, although the temporary restriction of visiting is perhaps less explicit; however it is acknowledged that the evidence base for the role of visitors in transmission of norovirus is limited and further research is required.
Our results indicate that, whilst TSV is more commonly applied within the Independent Care Home sector, there is evidence of inconsistent practice in relation to the availability and use of criteria to guide decision making regarding TSV in the NHS. Concerns regarding patients' rights appear to influence the decision to avoid TSV in some NHS Boards, indicating the need for further research into the public acceptability of this measure.
Overall, our findings would support a recommendation for review of available national guidance around norovirus outbreak management, with the goal of determining specific and explicit policy related to the use of TSV. IPC Leads should then consider the translation of national guidance into clear local policy to improve consistency in the use of TSV in practice.
